Wheatbelt Warren Rabbit club,
Kingfisher County OSU Cooperative Extension Service and
Oklahoma 4-H and Youth Development present:

**Kingfisher Youth Rabbit/Cavy Extravaganza**

November 20-21, 2009

**Friday Nov. 20**
- Check in
- Barn opens: 3 pm
- Dinner 5:30-7 pm
- Dance 7:30-10 pm

*Concessions available*
*Raffle*

**Saturday Nov. 21**
- Barns open: 6 am
- Entries close: 8:30 am
- Showmanship seminar
- Showmanship contest
- Rabbit Educational Displays contest
- Rabbit Photography Contest
- Rabbit Arts and Crafts competitions
- 1 pm
- Jackpot Show

Open to all Oklahoma Youth
Held at the Kingfisher County Fairgrounds, MAC building
Great modern facilities!

100% entry fees minus judge cost will be paid back as premiums
Early entry discount $3.00 head or $3.50 day of show

More info will be posted as available on the
Wheatbelt Warren Rabbit Club website
http://wheatbeltwarren.wetpaint.com
Or call Kingfisher Co. Extension 405-375-3822
Or Doug & Marna Davis 580-825-3374
Email: anniebethdavis@sbcglobal.net
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